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lBHrernor Colquitt and the Administration
jHsBlE arraignment of the present administrationHBHby Governor Colquitt of Texas is something

ilBul- -

IsHHVlicn Ave long ago said that the presidentISBv nothing of Mexican character and seemed
HHrmined never to learn anything about it, ourJgHH was charged to partisan bias by the friends,yH1ic president. How will they answer Gov-)J- r

Colquitt?
fvRaglRnd what about the hysteria and flapdoodle ofIHHRing the fleet to Vera Cruz and the resolu- -

SOEfH approving it passed by a servile congress?
vHHH)ur belief is that the governor is only halfinjBHt m denouncing the levying of tolls on coast

HBHping passing through the Panama canal. TheHHence of the overland railroads and the desire

HHKill American shipping were both factors in

HRBmimls.of the president and Secretary Bryan.

ffilH'he governor is dead right on the cotton ship- -

JShhHB question. The same may be said regarding

$BhH shipments of copper. Copper is not contra- -

jiiSHmHHBl of war. Why should the producers of
WJj&BJnhor m the United States be restricted fromPHng it because of the bluff of foreign pow--flyjjB Did they ever close any of their industries
iMMsimP- - we wer at war?

HKe hope the governor is wrong on the effect

aaWho new currency law but fear he is not. IfraHs right in his charge that it is under the
the gold ring in the east, it w)ll be no

over the old system.jsHB,he farmer may have wheat, the planter cot--WH but with them it will be a case of "oceans
MMHight, but not a drop to drink."

HnBVhG governor cannot stand the Underwood
J HBHHBp assassination. The cost of living increased,
'WffMMBP0118 of men out of employment are sad com- -

mHHHtaries on. Democratic prophecies.
)agraH'he placing of the democracy in power and
JglKoming of the seventeen-yea- r locusts are much

iliSlV- - Tliev both mean destruction, but, praise
,M9flBH they only come once in about seventeen

flRHRing Out The Old; Ring In The New!"WHBBp to a few years ago as the Muir glacier pushed
mHHBus way over the precipice at the ocean il

and broke off and was dashed into the deep

aHHHHat the base of the precipice, the air was filled

nHHJHf the deep reverberations of the breaking and
jJTOHging
IHKIHm"0 flow o tlie years ls mucu lllce the &ln'

i

' MnHH8 ow As the yars break oit and plunge

1lmlnE t10 decp of eternity, the clamors that rise set
ells of a11 tlie nations tolling; when the

J WHHse is over the echoes set all the bells ringing,JHB 1G quotation of the heading should have

"Toll out the old; ring in tho new." The bells
were first tolling last night and after that the
echoes, coming back, became joy bells of wel-

come to the New Year.
In the old world the swaddling bands of the

New Year are made of tho crimson bandages of
war, in our land they are of the stainless white
vestments of peace.

The joy bells abroad struck like bells of fate
on the ears of all; from the men In the trenches
to the mothers who pityingly held their last year's
babes to their breasts, and wondered if they
were destined to grow up to be like their fathers,
only bloody sacrifices on the red altars of ambi-

tion, commercialism, and lust of power.
In our land the New Year comes in under

cloudless skies, no menace of pestilence or war
is in the air; there are no gloomy forebodings; a
hundred millions of people are chanting the an-

thems of peace, and moving on to the conquest
of more and more of the desert and the forest;
the doing away of what is crude and wrong in
both the physical and mental world, and the
consecration of new realms to industry, to order
and peace. So the echoes of the joy bells have
not one discordant tone; from the while cliffs of
Maine to where the surges, weary with their long
journey across the western ocean break softly on
the coast, all the air above the continent is
resonant with the music of peace and hope.

With every New Year the flag above us takes
on new majesty; in the world's eyes it is more
and more a symbol of peace and of power indeed
we lack but one thing and that is a broader wis-

dom to make a better use of the unparalleled
gifts which are ours. It may be added to that a
more intense and active patriotism, that we
might the more exult over our blessings and with
a more zealous solicitude prepare to guard our
country against every danger.

Hearty blessing upon and welcomes to the
happy New Year.

The Year's Review
old year opened auspiciously. The worldTHE at peace, save in Mexico and San Do-

mingo, and those countries have been under ban-

dit rule so long that their disturbances caused lit-

tle apprehension. Italy and Turkey were agreeing
upon final terms of peace. Russia and Japan were
quietly continuing their conquest of Mongolia and
Manchuria, China was still in commotion, but it
was of the kind that comes at sea when a storm
suddenly ceases and the waves are tumbling into
a calm.

Spanish-Americ- outside of Mexico, was un-

usually quiet and in at least three great states
Brazil, Argentina and Chile there semed to be
unusual prosperity.

In our own country a most unusual state ot
affairs existed. Great harvests had been gathered,
harvests from field, range, orchard, factory and
mine, but an unusual and apparently unexplain-abl- e

depression was upon the business of the
country. It has deepened since and tens of thou-

sands of men have lost the places in which they
formerly earned a living.

The administration was exultant over its pros- - H
pects of endorsement when tho tariff extinguisher, H
and currency bill which it was preparing should M
become a law. It seemed to feel that those laws
would be like large doses of quinine to fever pa- -

tlents a little bitter to swallow, but wonderful in
their second-da- y effect. In a moment of aberra- - '1tion tho president sent our Atlantic fleet to Mexico M
and then brought it home. The inspiration for fl
the act must have "been the same that caused
the king "to march thirty thousand men up the
bill and then march down again." jH

The president asked congress to ignore the IM
pledge in the Democratic platform and to levy flJtolls on American coast shipping passing through M
the Panama canal "that our honor might be kept 1
sacred." In private he explained that the platform jH
must be construed as a whole, that it denounced 'Jlsubsidies and to pass our ships free would by
indirection bo paying them a subsidy. IBWhen the war struck Europe, it left us with fllno delivery wagons, no ships in which to send H
away our products and bring to us such foreign 'Harticles as we might desire to purchase and there lhave been confusion and loss and chagrin ever V

The president proposes as a paliative to estab- - H
lish government lines of merchant ships to carry H
our commerce. The measure is still pending. H

Through the Influence of one Theodore Roose- - H
velt and the money of Mr. Perkins and a few 8fl
others, the Democracy was enabled in the No- - H
vember election to retain control of congress, but H
by greatly reduced majorities. H

The most important single event of the year H
was the completion of the Panama canal. It is
the finest Industrial triumph of all the ages. H

In July an indescribably fierce war burst upon H
Europe, involving all the great nations and many H
of the lesser ones of the old world. It is still H
raging with a ferocity never witnessed before, H
and on a scale unparalleled. No mortal can pre- - H
diet when it will be over. It looks as though ut- - H
ter exhaustion will have to be reached to stay it.
It has already confused business the world
around and the shadow of It darkens the world.

It has depressed many interests even at this
distance, but there is nothing that should depress
or discourage the men of Utah. Another bounti- -

' M
ful harvest is in prospect; by shrewd business
management all the people of Utah should find M
lucrative employment and the swelling progress 9H
of the state should go on unchecked. J

All over tho state the anthems of peace should H
be sung, and the hearts of men Phould be grate- - '1
ful that we are spared the sorrwE that hang like ill
a pall over the homes and hearts of the people of )D
(Tie old world. M

As It Looks II
WILSON has been president al-- IPRESIDENT years. In that time he has made il

clear that he has some mighty large small traits. H
One is that he is as vain as a turkey gobbler in
grasshopper time. His "speeches from the II
throne" are proofs of this. In giving advice to IH
congress as suggested by the constitution, he can- - j

I


